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Chapter II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
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Researches that have been ca rried out internationally to investigate 

learners' motivation a nd att itudes towards the Englis h language are abundant. 

A lthough, in o ur country research w orks in thi s fie ld have been done to some 

extent, no serious and special attempts have yet been made by any scholar to 

study the subject in relation to W est Bengal. 

In India, Shaw ( 1979) m ade a very relevant survey among college 

students in Hydera ba d , Andhra Prad esh in colla bo ra tion with the Central 

Institute of English and Foreign Languages and the Culture Learning Institute 

of the East-W est Centre. The survey sought to explore five significant aspects 

as follows: 

i) S tudents' Engl ish la ng uage background, 

ii) Students' present a nd planned fu ture use of E nglis h 

iii ) Reasons for studying English 

iv) Students' d esired E ng lish skil l 

v) Stude nts' attitudes towards learning E ng lish 

The researcher col lected data from 342 final-year bachelor degree 

stude nts of six colleges in Hy d e rabad . The respondents were taken from three 

departments: (a) English, (b) E ngineering, and (c) Commerce to have 

diversified views. The results of the s tudy as stated by Shaw ( 1979) were as 

follows: 

All groups, especia lly the E ng lis h m aj ors, had been encouraged 

by pa rents to study E ng li sh. While a ll expressed a des ire to have 

speaking as the ir best skill , they reporte d reading to be currently 

hig her than o ther ski ll s. Engl is h majors reporte d the highest 

curre nt frequency of Englis h use; the other two g roups reported a 
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higher increase in expected future use. The two most common 

reasons for studying English were for use in future work and out 

of compliance with the system. All expressed a desire to be able 

to speak with native English speakers. Integration, however, was 

low on the list of motivation. All said they would try to learn 

English· if it were not taught in the schools. English majors felt 

the British standard of English should be the one learned, while 

the other students preferred the variety of English unique to 

India. Finally, all said the variety unique to India was the English 

spoken by educated people oflndia. (PJM) 

In Malaysia, Vijchulata and Lee (1985) explored the students' 

motivation for learning English language in Universiti Putra Malaysia 

abbreviated as UPM. Based on Gardner and Lambert's research (1972) the 

researchers designed a questionnaire to collect the required data. Around one 

thousand respondents were selected from different faculties in UPM. The 

study unveiled that UPM students had both integrative and instrumental 

orientation towards learning the English language. 

In Japan, many researchers attempted to explore learners' attitudes and 

motivation for learning ESL. The study of Benson (1991) was very relevant 

one. The researcher took 300 Japanese college students for his survey and 

measured their motivation for ESL. The study revealed that integrative and 

personal goals were dominating factors. 

Singh (1993) investigated the language needs of consultants at a 

company. The study sought to identifY learners' motivation. Twenty-six 

consultants, four directors, and one instructor were selected as respondents. 
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The researcher collected information through questionnaire, interviews, and 

field study. The study revealed that the learners were chiefly instrumentally 

motivated. 

Buschenhofen (1998) made another very relevant study in Papua New 

Guinea (PNG). The researcher's chief goal was to assess 12-year and final

year university students' attitudes towards English. His next objective was to 

compare level of attitudes towards English between the two groups of 

respondents. Two questionnaires were administered. The first was a 

demographic questionnaire comprising thirteen questions related to age, sex, 

language ability and usage, home village, future educational and/or 

professional plans, and past school enrolment. The second questionnaire was 

adapted from Pennington and Yue (1994). The respondents consisted of 537 

year-12 students from the four National High Schools -- Sogeri, Aiyura, 

Passam, and 734 first-year university students from the University of Papua 

New Guinea and the Papua New Guinea University of Technology. The study 

showed that both the groups had a general positive attitude towards learning 

English. Of course, there were some important attitudinal differences 

concerning particular English language learning contexts. Buschenhofen 

concluded that such deviations were caused by the changing educational, 

social, and linguistic conditions, especially changing conditions that take 

place during transition from high school to university. 

In another study, Bromeley Philip and John Francis Noyan (2003) state 

the failure of loan students from rural secondary schools to attain a good 

command of the English language. The normal contributing factors to such 

failure include poor attitudes learning English, lack of motivation, lack of 
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lea rning strategy awareness, and the school environment without sufficient 

s timulus. This study attempted to explore the contributory facto rs w ith two 

main a ims . The firs t o ne was to determine the s tatus of three fu ndamental 

variables like attitudes, mo tivatio n a nd learning strategy awareness among 

rural !ban s tudents; and the second one was to identify a correlatio n between 

the three learner variables and a s ituational variable i.e. school e nvironment 

respectively. The researchers used 40-Item Likert-Ty pe Inventory adapted 

from Gardner and Lambert's Attitudina l-Motivational Test Battery (AMTB) 

for the meas urement of attitude variable. The motivation variable was gauged 

with the aid of 20-Item Like rt-Type Inventory, which was a lso adapted from 

AMTB. A ssessment of the learning s trategy va riab le was made using 

Oxford's ( 1989) S trategy Inventory of La ng uage Lea rning, Version 7 (SILL). 

T he s ituational varia ble was eval uated us ing 20-ltem Likert-Type Inventory 

adapted from AMTB. Three rura l secondary schools in the Betong Division 

were selected for the study. Fifty respondents were ra ndomly selected from 

each school. Hence, fifty questio nna ires with four variables were distributed 

to each schoo l. After d ata analysis, the findings revealed that the level of 

motivation, attitude, and strategy awareness was poor. The study also 

revealed tha t there was no existence of correlation co-efficient between 

attitudes and m otivatio n , a nd the school e nviro nme nt. However, there was a 

s trong correlation co-efficient between the school e nv iro nme nt and lea rning 

strategy awareness. Of course, corre la tio n co-efficie nt reflected no causality 

a nd it was not possible to determine w hether the schoo l e nviro nment had any 

impact on the learne r variables. Tho ug h the study was delimited by small 

populatio n sample, the resu lts provided some evidential bas is to understand 
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that the rural I ban students had a poor command of the English language. 

In Iran, Arani (2004) studied the needs of language learning among the 

students at Kashan University of Medical Sciences. The study chiefly sought 

to assess the students' attitudes towards learning English as a school subject 

before they enter the university. The research sample comprised 45 first and 

second year medical students. Questionnaires of various patterns were 

administered to the subjects to obtain data at the initial stage, middle stage 

and at the end of the English for Medical Purposes (EMP) courses. The study 

revealed that most of the students had positive attitudes towards learning 

English and the teacher of English language. 

Karahan (2007) investigated in the Turkish EFL context. The 

complaints of learners, teachers, administrators, and parents against failure of 

the Turkish EFL students' in obtaining desired level of proficiency in English, 

motivated the researcher to conduct a study to find out the relation between 

language attitudes and language learning. Karahan attempted to explore the 

relationship among language attitudes, the starting age of language learning, . 

and the place where a learner first begins to learn language within Turkey 

EFL context. A questionnaire adapted from previous studies on language 

attitudes was used as survey instrument. To obtain required information, the 

researcher selected 94 female and 96 male eighth grade students of a private 

primary school in Adana, Turkey where students had the opportunity to be 

exposed to English environment more frequently in comparison to other 

students of public schools. However, the findings showed that they had 

mildly positive attitudes and female students had higher rates. Though the 

respondents realized the importance of the English language, their orientation 
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towards· learning the language was significantly poor. The results also 

indicated that the subjects had mildly positive attitudes towards the English 

based culture but they could not tolerate Turkish people who spoke English 

among themselves. 

In South Africa, Timothy Jameson Kanjira (2008) made an 

investigation of the factors, which affect the motivation and attitudes among 

the learners of some selected rural high schools in the KZN (KwaZulu-Natal) 

province towards their learning of English as the first additional language. As 

a practicing educator in a rural high school, the researcher observed that, the 

level of motivation among high school students for their learning English as 

the First Additional Language (PAL) had dropped in comparison with those 

of the learners taught in the 1990s and in the first few years after 2000. The 

researcher, therefore, selected some rural high s·chool students, educators, 

parents, and some officials from the department of education as respondents 

for his investigation. 

The investigation revealed that the learners' attitudinal change and lack 

of motivation for learning English as the PAL was caused by the modification 

and implementation of some educational policies and approaches. Besides, 

some other factors played a significant role to lower the learners' motivation 

and attitude towards learning English as the F AL. The factors noted as 

negative elements were peer pressure; misunderstanding of constitutional 

rights, teachers' de-motivation and negative attitudes towards teaching, lack 

of adherence to language policies in schools, lack of opportunities to practice 

English, and lack of resources. 

The results of the investigation in brief were as follows: 
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i) The respondents wanted to go on with their studies up to tertiary 

institutions with an aim of securing a good job after completion of their 

education. Moreover, they desired to learn English. It was, therefore, evident 

that the learners were intrinsically motivated and their goal was instrumental. 

ii) Seven clusters of negative factors like teachers' de-motivation, peer 

pressure, lack of opportunities for the practice of English language, poor 

academic background from the primary school level, lack of proper resources, 

the constitutional freedom to use any official language, and implementation 

of educational policies were identified in the study. These factors affected the 

learners' attitude and motivation for learning English as the FAL. 

Some recommendations made in the study to increase students' attitude 

and motivation for learning English as F AL are given in brief: 

i) The Education Department as well as concerned teachers should 

come forward to expose the students to both rural and urban realities. 

Gardner's (1985) bicultural excursions for developing positive attitudes 

among the learners of a second language might be arranged. 

ii) Addition of grace marks to the unsuccessful students should be 

stopped. At the same time, Government circular stating that schools 

belonging to less than eighty percent pass rate would not get approval should 

be rectified because it indirectly compelled school authority to manipulate the 

result of students obtaining very poor marks. This practice actually led both 

the parents and their wards make a wrong evaluation of their academic 

achievements. Ultimately, the learners would not cope with the curriculum of 

the new class and fall victim to frustration causing them lose motivation. 

iii) In lieu of the use of isiZulu (a Home Language) as a medium of 
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instruction at Grades R-3 (foundation phase), English might be introduced at 

the stage. As a result, the students would be tuned up with English at the 

foundation phase and get rid of the embarrassing situation at Grade R-4 when 

they were usually introduced to English for the first time. Leeper, Skipper, 

and Witherspoon (1979:233) point out that the young learners who cannot 

understand the teacher's language and cannot express themselves in English 

language are likely to suffer from frustration, fear, a feeling of inferiority, and 

aggression. 

iv) The principals, school management teams and school governing 

bodies should review the application of home language (isiZulu) or any other 

official language. This could enable schools implement their language 

policies successfully. The schools that opt to use English First Additional 

Language as their Learning and Teaching (LoLT) medium, should restrain 

and monitor the freedom of using isiZulu (Home Language) in the interest of 

the learners' success. This could afford the learners adequate time for the 

practice of English. Practically, the learners would be underprivileged if 

assessment is done in a language, which they do not know well and they 

cannot speak the language fluently. 

v) Teachers are entitled to guard the learners from peer pressure and 

maintain a quality-learning atmosphere in the classroom. They should take 

much care that all students can take part in oral presentation and derive proper 

benefit. 

vi) School administration should adhere to their language policies, that 

the learners can practise English in their schools. The teachers of other 

subjects should also be inspired to use English as the medium of instruction 
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when teaching. This would promote the learning of English successfully. 

vii) English ought to be made a compulsory subject if examinations are 

conducted in English version, interviews are done in English, and it is used as 

the medium of instruction. 

viii) Special arrangement ought to be made to conduct programmes for 

motivating both teachers and parents. In such programmes, speakers from 

local communities, other celebrities, and officials from education department 

should participate. Besides, both parents and educators should shoulder the 

responsibility of motivating learners. 

ix) Extra classes should be organized for the comparatively weak 

students. Language experts have to identifY the exact needs and desires of the 

learners and help the learners accordingly. 

Lucas, Rochelle Irene, et a!. (2010) made another related study. The 

study concentrated on determining the intrinsic motivation factors of the 

students who acquired second language communicative skill. To conduct the 

study, 240 freshman students from some colleges under different universities 

in Metro Manila were taken. A 48-item questionnaire was distributed to the 

randomly selected respondents. The study showed that the students were 

intrinsically motivated to learn fluent speaking and reading because they were 

able to acquire adequate knowledge of English language and they could feel 

the satisfaction of accomplishment. It suggested that the students were 

motivated by their skill and success. 

Lakshmana Rao (2010) attempted to determine the impact of learners' 

Academic Motivation and Perceptions of Classroom Climate concerning 

Academic Achievement. He reviewed various studies, which were related to 
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Indian and foreign ambiance. The study comprised Academic Motivation, 

Academic Achievement, Classroom Climate, and different combinations of 

them. In this study, he used Descriptive Survey method. 

The researcher used non-proportionate Stratified Random Sampling 

Method and his sample comprised 480 students from North Coastal Andhra 

Region. Students had to fill out two sets of modified versions of 

questionnaires namely Motivated Strategies of Learning Questionnaire 

(MSLQ) and Classroom Life Instrument (CLI). With the help of SPSS 

package and using different statistical tools like correlation, t-test, ANOV A 

and Regression, the data were analyzed. The respondents' percentage of 

marks in their half-yearly examinations was taken as the score under 

Academic Achievement. The responses of the students were correlated with 

Academic Achievement. The ultimate scores obtained by different groups 

were compared with the variables like Class, Sex, Area, Individualistic 

Learning, Competitive Learning, Management and District, Feeling of 

Alienation from School, and Social Support. 

The results of the study revealed that that there was a positive strong 

correlation among Academic Motivation, Academic Achievement, and 

Perceptions of Classroom Climate. Positive impact was found in the study. 

Girls, rural students, and Government students obtained comparatively low 

·scores, and they required improvements in various aspects. The results were 

discussed in the light of previous research studies. The researcher also 

suggested some implications and recommendations for further research. 

In India, another recent study was made by Pathan and Shiakh (2012) 

to assess students' attitude towards the medium of instruction in secondary 
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school: English and vernacular. Questionnaire-cum-Attitude scale was framed 

in order to obtain data and 360 students of IX standard were selected from 

nine secondary schools for the purpose. Among the respondents, 180 students 

belonged to English medium school and 180 were from vernacular medium. 

Significant difference was revealed in the attitudes between the two groups. 

The researchers' conclusion was as follows: 

i) Significant difference in attitude towards self and other students 

was revealed between the English and vernacular medium students. 

ii) The attitude of the English medium school students towards self 

and other pupils was .better than that of vernacular medium school 

students. 

iii)No significant deviation m students' attitude towards Teachers 

was found in the study. 

The above discussion on the past studies reasserts that learners' 

attitudes and motivation play a significant role in the acquisition of English 

language. Therefore, exploration of learners' motivation and attitude is of 

much importance to achieve success in the learning of English language. 

Having gained insights from the works done on the related fields the 

present study chiefly seeks to assess students' motivation and attitudes 

towards SLA at the Higher Secondary level in West Bengal. Besides, the 

study aims to explore socio-economic background of H.S. students; identifY 

socio-personal and socio-psychological attributes contributing towards SLA 

at the H.S level; analyze the relationship between the two attributes; and 

construct a strategic paradigm explaining H.S. student's attitude and 
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motivation for SLA. 

The studies which sought to assess learners' attitudes and motivation 

for learning ESL or EFL would certainly help the researchers to follow a 

method of identifYing the factors affecting attitudes and motivation. Shaw 

(1979) made his survey in Hyderabad, in the state of Andhra Pradesh, India. 

The researcher's different objectives in the study, selection of areas under 

survey, and sample designing provide interesting insights. This is just to 

indicate how the present study benefited from previous studies. 


